
Ihli Vote Not Uood Alter Nov. n. iSp5.

The Celebrated

BRIGGS
IS FOR HAI.i: AT

PURRV UROTIIEKSnUSIC STORE
205 Wyoming Avenue.

ALSO THi: rOl.LOWtNO CHOir-r-
.

Mt'SIC
"AugelH serenade " piano, Smith ... 10c
"Awakening of tlio Linn." Koutskl . 10.'.

llluo Diinubn WnltzcH, HtriiUHs 10c.
"Old Kintucky Home wong or plnno.inc.
.ImI' Snil Hhupfoillo 'Jc

Cumo Hack to Kiln. Kulic 1"c.

Vlftli Nocturne l.eybnch We
Ciornv'a Kludes ilii AMocltv 10e
nsttifllnntlnn WnltscK, WuMtcufrl .. Iik.
The Flatterer, Chimlnmlo !

(rand Varn Hrllllunt, Op IS. Chopin. . H .

Intermezzo from CntiilleiU Hiistleiinn..lile.
Spring Bong. MemloNnohn lcTnnhiitir Mulch, AVugner UK..

Two Sktlicrks. I.rpclictlzky l.Tho I'hIiiik, 1'auro I0e
Culvarv, Hodney l')e
Could I. Tostl inc.
l.nst Hop. HuttHrliilk TV.
Traumerlc SSrhlimnn HV.
The Skipper. .Iiulc to
Two flreniidlcrw, Scliunuiii . .Wr
nnd f.P0 othcrw. Send - icnte extra If or-
dering hy mull. ynd for catalogue.

h5 IK VOU AUK LOOKING TOIL "!

1 WEDDING GIFTS 1
;- -j Remember nothing is 5?j
?5 more appreciated than S
' Pictures. You will find
us an exclusive Ijne to se- -
' lect fiom ;it 5!

1 II GRIFFIN fllil

(WWMMWtMWWWW

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office. Ior....-.- . n to in a. m
1 1o :t p. m

At Ilesidenes . ..... .7 to 8 j m
Offlce William Hultdlne, Opp. 1'ostofiloo.

210 South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Hatters Follclted Vhcr Otherg Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

8

Uareopened a General Insurance omes In

It
l'et Btock Companies represented. Large

-- uch especially nollclted. Telephone 1803.

Allow Us to Clean Your LA CIJ CURTAINS,
and You Will Be Pleased.

Lackawanna
jo8 Pcnn Atenuo A. B. WARMAV.

Tho AVllkcs-Barr- a Ilccord can bo had
in Scranton at tho rews standi, of Kelu-ma- n

Bios., 401 Spruce and C03 Llndm
wectsj Aide, Lackawanna avenue.

PEKSOAL
..corse W.ihl la ut riill.id(l!ila on n

1 tilp.
Rev. J. J. JTcCabe, of Atoca, was lu

the city yesterday.
Vtlornoy J. J. II. Hamilton was In Kas-to- n

yesterday attending the marilugc of
lilt brother.

THEIK ANNUAL TAIB.

Members of Woman's Guild of St.
Luke's Are Conducting It.

Thu jnungcr nicmbeiH of the A"o-mun- 'n

(Julld of ft. Luke's 1 hutch
opened their annual lair yesterilav In
tho Meats building. If tho tesult"
of the llrs"t nttcrnoon and evening an
to bo consldeicd an example of tho
icniulnin davs of tho sale, Its suc-
cess Is unprecedented. Mrs. L. S.
Oakford was in charge and Mrs. Ocorse

I. Ilallslcad wns at the sofa pillow
and tancy woik booths". With her
were Mis. F. J. Sllllnian nnd Mis. H.
W. Cross. Tliey rune assisted by Miss
leimyn, Miss Manness and tlie Mii--e-s

Ke Holds.
Mi 3. Lanson. Mis. Benore and Mis.

Wlllaid Bunnell weie in chatge of the
cake booth --AIt.. W. W. Mat pie and
Mrs. Todd poured tea dining1 the early
pan of the afternoon. Later Mis .T.

J. Todd ami .Airs'. W. H. Culver pte-Mel-

at the dainty tea tables. lu
tho otenlng Mis. II. W. Kingsbury
served lemonade to tho large number
of visltois. The s weie: JIIss
Henrietta llesll, .V'hs (Mott, Ht.s
Todd and Miss Campbell.

Mrs. Uveiett Wan on was to be In
dim ire of the doll booth, but was un-1- 1

bio to bo piesent. Her assistants
veto Mis. Ooore II. Jennyn, Mis.
Wolter M. Dickson, Mis. II. It. Watc

Tlie kltclien nnpoiy was under th
dliect'on of Mis. Jobcph Motl. Mm.
Itobuttitoii and Mis. Aveiy. At the
candy booth weio Mts. Fied Hand,
Mies T3ebB Sheier, Mltses Thacr. IM-n- a

Sancton and Footo. Miss I'hnlly
Stevens acted ns casliiei.

The nitldcH on sale vcu ail especial.
ly The doll boolli was i
Mujpolo arrangement on a circular
tabic, wheru the little people In var-
ious attitudes giasped the bilglit hued
ribbons.

The sola pillow display vus Gor-
geous Indeed and seldom aio so" many
beautifully ilcroratfd oiich .seen In n
collection. The fancy iurl In ombrold-ftlfc- tf

nnd dainty linen uus pailicular-J- y

attractive and the supply of use-
ful thlncs lor tho kitchen found 1
tendy sale.

The cakes are to bo received fresh
very dav as will' also tho lino home-

made candy which was sold hj
TI10 sale Mill open thin and

tomoirow ntternoonH nt 2 o'clocl:,
clunlnc at 10 In the evening.

A Curd.
We, the uuderbfgiicri, do licicuy nsn a

en refund Urn money en a bottlo
of Urccno'B Warranted foyiup of Tar If it
falls to oiiro your tough or rold. AVc nUo
Kiiar&htfO n. bottle to pi mo

or jnnnej rnfiindPil, .1 (I. Uoiie .
Kun, niimnoie, l'a.; John 1', Dominie,
Bcruutou, To.

DR. CONWELL'S LECTURE.

Ho Will Be Heard in the High
School Auditorium.

Wo aro minimized to announce thnt
about sixty Rents temaln unsold nnd
may bo tesened for tho lcetuic by Dr.
ltussel! II. Conwell, of Philadelphia.
He speaks tonight nl tho high school
auditorium on tho subject "Aetcs ot
Diamonds, or Whcto to Oct Itleli and
llpcome Ureat." This lecture Is 11W

mastetplocp and Is one of tho Jlnest
foionflo effortc over produced. The
life ot Dr. Conwell Is on lnilin Hon,
bin lectures hold up to every one tho
possibilities within them mid how to
develop them.

There Is no question but that every
sent will bo taken nnd some perhnps
innj have dlftlculty In nbtulnluu ad-

mission unless they come early. About
one-ha- lf of the unsold seats aro III

tho best part of the houfce, not being
checked oft bv reason of a mistake.

Thu committee desltcs us to make nn
explanation, namely: The scats can
be hud onlv nt the high school, and
will be 011 sale all of today and at the
box olllee this evening ufter 7 o'clock.

NEW PASTOR INSTALLED

Seivlces Conducted at the Moosio
Piesbyteiian Church in Plac-

ing Rev. S. W. Young in
Charge of the Palish.

Tho Moosle I'resbytetlan chinch was
Towdtd lust eenlng nt tho installa-
tion of He. W. S. Young as pastor
ot that (ongiojratloii. A distinguished
ns.scmbl.ige elected the many Msltlng
cleisrj men on the Imoprtant occasion.
A united choir from both Mooslc and
tiiecnwood churches rendered the mu- -
M' acceptably. Itev. M. V. Yen Krug,
of Kingston, piesldlni; elder of tho
rrcsbytcry, piesidcd oer tlie session,
l!e. Mr. Funk, of Durjea, tend tho
opening lesson fiom Colosslans In
He was followed by Hev. Mr. Hotelier,
who offeied player.

The M'imon of the oxenlng Mas
pleached by ltev. Dr. James Mi Lend,
pastor of tho I'lwt I'lesbyterlan
church of this cltv. whose powciful
dlscciuiF" m.nle a gicat lmpr"sslon. He
spike from two tets, Col lit. 10: "Let
the word of Chi 1st dvull In you vlcli-lj,- "

and also fiom 1 l'eter 1; 2", "The
wotd of the Loid cndutetli forever."
Tho thought that the bible should

bo studied was most emphatically de-

clared. The speaker ruldre.s-.c- d him-
self .stionglj. to the young' people whom
he advised to li.nc the word of God
lu their hearts and too jmv It to
cTiuirh, lo Sundn school and too study
It mote iissl.luoiily.

He rcfeued to the fact that In Scot-
land the j tulle of the Ieaes of the
Holy Hook Is a feature In the set vice
as as "things seen mo mightier than
things heatd the Ininrcssion Is thin
deepened. Thu ieeiend speaker's nd-die- ss

was heaid with intense inteiesl.
At Its conclusion and In the absence
of Hev. Mr. (ilbbous, of lummoie, to
whom hud been assigned tl.o task of
presenting the enatge to the pastor,
the modeiator delivered the chtirge.
Thu charge to tho eongiegallon. whlih
was alto an able elfort, was ddlvoied
by Jlei. Mr. Smyth, of Avium.

After the bcnedli tlon by the pastor.
Jiev. Mr. Young, the pastor, was greet
i'd by the eongiegatlon, and the pitas
ant .service was tei initiated.

PROPERTIES TRANSFERRED.

Sheriff Pioyor Acknowledges Deeds
in Open Court.

Sht'ilfC Piiiyor yesterday acknowl-
edged tho following- deeds- -

To John Ilaiiuls, land In Old Forgo, sold
as the ptopertv of 1'atilck and VIII1.u11
Homy, tor f03 ".

To Brldg-- t T. Melliilc. laud In Dun-mor- o,

sold as the lopcrty ot Ilobeit A.
Scott, lot Sl.SKi.

To Autoulo Todbto and Salllo Co Hi,
land In Old forge, sold as the propel ty f
Vlnttiuo Cota and Itoso Todtsco, mr
JILTS.

To John I! fish, land In Stranton sMd
ns the propel tv ol Company II Armory
association, tor $171.

To New York Muttiil ."imiiks and Loan
association, land In Lark.iwanna, soll as
tho property of find (Iewltt. for $0S.X.

To Joseph Chillou, land In "urbondalc,
sold us tho piopcrtt of fiank Illrdc, for
ST.1.

To Giorge V. Wollnnd. land in l'liec-bur- g,

told us the piopertj or 1 'attic':
I.oiikc lor JI'i.TI.

To Kdgar A. Harbor land In Arc ribald,
sold as the property of H. A. liirber.

ami ?l. J. .Mai tin, guaidian,
lor

TWO ANNIVERSARIES.

We:e Celebrated Last Night in i'in-ley- 's

Hall.
The ele tilth nnniertMiy of

castle. No. LIT, Ancient Otder Knights
of the MstIo Chain, and tlie thhd
aunUetsaiy of Esthir assembly. Xo.
10, the ladles' auxlllaiy of the older,
was Jdlutlj lelebtated last night at
Flnley's hall.

The progiammo of testhltles was
comprised of oeal and lustiumetital
music, supper and dancing. The com-
mittee of management of the celebra-
tions wen--: Mis. F. M. Willlamtn,
chairman; Mis. L. Welsh, Mts. K. AY.

Acker, Mrs. H. Uoblnson, Mrs. L. Futss
and Mrs. A. Reese, of tho assembly.

R. S. Welch was chaiiman of t Ii

ustlo eoiitlngent. He was assisted
by J. Williamson. J. T. Kieltardson,
AY. C. Wclchel and F. jrcAithur.

DR. DONNE'S SAD MISHAP.

Slight Cut on the Finger Causes
Blood Poisoning.

Dr. William D. Donne cut one of his
llngois slightly with a snn genu's knife
recently and blood polsoninc net In.
Ills aim Is swollen and seiious

nro fcaied
Todav he will siubmit to an open-tlo- n

tor the ainpututloit of tho linger.

The Science of Palmistry.
Many confound palmlsttv with for-tmi- u

telling as meie guess work, but
Do Mai tint, who is located at "0'
Washington avunuo, Is n stilking lo

of the exactness with which un-
mistakable llnea can be read. This Is
explained in tho lict that palmistry
is a science und rn iks with phrenology
which has the sanction of learned men.
It seems that physiology and psycho-log- y

curiously blended are united by
tho nervous system, which acts as a
connectltiK' link between brain nnd
hand.

F L. Crane Just returned fiom New
Yotlt with a lull lluet of Golf Cape.s
and Cloth Jackets.

"Tho Nash."
Meal tickets,

Call tot the Popular Punch Clgara, 10c. J
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ASPHALT CONTRACT

AWARDED QUICKLY

MAJORITY TOR BARBER COM-

PANY HAS ITS OWN WAY.

Select Council Approves tho Com-

pany's Proposal to Keep tho As-

phalt Pavements in Repair for n
Lump Sum of $17,520 Per Year.
Theie Was n Long and Bitter
Fight Before Award Was Made.

It Will Now Be Considered in tho
Lower Blanch.

Heleit loinull last night Mited to
nreupt tho ptoposal of tho Hatber As-
phalt Paving company to keep the as-
phalt :a omenta of the city In repair
for n piilod of ten ieats under the
trisloiis of the Keller ordlnunce.

In otlng the it ward a lecoid was
mndi In expedition, as tin inposaK
four 111 lllimbei wete tecelved and
opened last night. Yet one hour was
le(itlred to ttansact this pail of thn
evening's buslnesp which wits fraught
with much parliamentary span lug, tho
lesult sooting a vlctoty lor Messts.
Hoc lie and Coine, who urged Imme-
diate nc Hon and alone did the debat-
ing In finor nf the awatd as lutidi.
Some nlco points weto inlsed In refer-ene- e

to whether lump bids per sum per
enr should be consldetcd, or, bids per

squaie jatd for wotk acttuillv
The membeis finally voted

that they construed the ordinance and
adveitlpoment under the funnel' plan,
on which only the bids of the Umber
and Pennsylvania Asphalt Paving
companies vein based.

Follow Ins; were the proposals In de-
tail:

Barber Asphalt Pacing ecmipaii. 'tli.i-- 0per eat for a period of ten jears; u rents
per lineal foot for resetting old curb; J3
cents per lineal leot fur tetottln und

old curb; W cllt ptr lineal foot
for new fin Ii; W rents per lineal foot for
new elretiiar cuib; J.'.VJ per situate jaul
feu 11c w concrete

I'eniisjliunl.L Asphalt I',ilng lontpaity
$1S,7W per je.T' for u pi rlod of ti 11 yi ars;

10 evnts per llni'al foot for rela,lng euib;
Ji rents pei- - llmal font for Kl.nlug and
redressing old curb; C." cents per lineal
foot for new sti.ilght eurh; fj rnts po
llutal loot for eliculur cuib; 'J.ijO per
scjuiire jurd foi now toneiote.

BID BY TIIH YARD.
Ah ntia I'alng coniianj-Jl- 'j eents per

sciuarn urd tor ropiililng nnd maintain-
ing, 11 cents tier lineal foot foi lcl.olng
curb; .i."i cents per lineal loot for relat-
ing unci redressing otd cuib; !)7 cents pur
lllirul foot for new licular curb. ".7 cents
per ducal foot for new nti. light euib, f.'uij
pi r sriuim ard for tclnjlng eonercte.

Ocorgo McDonald 15 cents per sipnie
Mild for icpaltlng and maintulnlntr. ':
cents pit- - lineal foot lor iclnylmc cuib; "S
cents per lineal foot foi telivlng and

old cuib, H) cents per lined 10 it
for new straight cuib; ?1 10 per lineal foot
lor new 1'ltouhir curb, Jl.'JS per suiiaro
jaid for lelj.tlng coneele.

A motion to tvter tho bi Is to com-
mittee prevailed, but Immediately rd

Mr. Roche wanted to know If
something eoulel not be done to hull
the repairs along-- . He remmked that
unless public sentiment mid the tone
ol the newspapeis had changed theiu
was a gloat clamor for immediate

"In otder to determine Just how
this sentiment stands In the council,
he said, "I move that the committee
make nn Immediate' ttpott."

Mr. Sandeison and Mr. Finn both
Intel posed objections to haste) and pos-
sible error, but Mr Covno supported
Mr. Roche, contending that Hit lowest
bidder could be detet mined in 11 half
hour. Air. Sandeison said Intelligent
loiihideintlon could not be given the
proposals without the aid of the cltv
engineer and Mr. Finn raised the point
of order that tlio bid", being tegulat-l- y

liferied, ottltl not be teealleel fiom
committee nnd then for
immediate icpott.

Tin: motion' piij:vaili:d.
Chairman Chittenden lultd tint the

motion as tovlsed by Mr. Roche ' lu
discharge Hvj committee fiom fuitber
consideration of the ciuestlon" was per-
fectly in order. The motion thus stat-
ed pievalled by the follow Ins oto of
1) to :

Ai's Ktatne.t , Thomas, ltoclic, Mel-l-

McCan.i, fellows, Siluoedei, fiahlc,
Co. ne.

N'ays Itos", fInn, James, AVagner, San-de-so-

O'liojle, JleAndiew, Chittenden.
Mi. Roche then muted that tho pro-

posals be tefened to a special rommit-le- e

consisting of the piesldent, the clcy
ebrk and Mr. Sandeison, but the lit-
ter declined the of Ike, and after mu h
aigumcnt Mr. Roche's futther nutlon
to er to lommlttee for immediate

Movalled bv a otc of 10 to 7,

Mr McAndrew going oer to the ma-Joilt- v.

The eoinmlttce ictlied and 1 etui tied
lis about ten minutes, Mi, O'Boyle pre-teitt-

n majotlty teport of "piogress"
an' Mr. Coyne's minority lepott favo.'-iti- g

an awntd to the Baiber comuiny.
The latter explained that "ftoni actual
flguiiug nnd the provisions on whldi
thu proposals veto made the Barber
and Pennsylvania, companies' pioposnls
could only bo consideted, and that tho
loimer pioposal was the lower of thu
U.o."

Ptosldent Chittenden telegated tho
chair to Mr. AA'llllams and the matter
wa fought out to a finish, Mr. Finn
and Mr. O'Boylu aigtied that the speci-
fications would exclude all bids not
bused on ynidage and tho latter
1 lunged Mr. Roche and Mr. Coyne with
lnllioadiiig.

In espouse to 11 leejucst front Mr.

10c
Per Pound

Is a big difference but a great
mauy people tell us that

Coiirsen's Java Coffee at 25c

is as - ood as tea stores sell
at 35c It is a Avide margin
but such a thing is quite
possible, someone must pay
fcr preseuts. Suppose you
try Courseu's Java at 25c
and judge for yourself.

E. Q. Coursen
Best Goods (or toast Hoiey.

Fnnderson the advertisement was read,
It showed that the proposnls should bo
"for nn equal annual sum for a period
ot ten ycats," although Mr. Finn w

td his contention thnt the speclll-cation- s

Indicated the yardage plan.
Mr. Rock, of the Baiber company,

aim Piesldent John iM. Shny, of the
AlenlniM compiiny. accepted Invitations
t" occupy the lloor. The former ex-
plained that his company's bid was
baed on a total asphalt ynrdngo ot
Jll.onn ynrels nt R cents per yard, or
$17,020 annually. The company, he said,
bole In 111I111I tho fact Hint 20,000 yaiels
would be lu bond for from four to
eight yeius. Mr. Shay said his cotn-runy- 's

proposal was based on Infotmn-Hu- n

received fiom tho city engineer
that thu pioposnls should be by the
) aid.

Mr. Roche made his lew clear by
saying the Umber and I'ennsvlvanlii
bids were collect becaUBe. accotellug
to the adtcttlsement and the nrelln-anc- e,

or, nc cording to the utile In! Inv-
itation and the law, the specifications
bclni; purely subotdltiate. There was
ne. excuse for any confusion, much less
Mi In low of the fact that the Aleutian
mid McDonald bids were the hlghet
on either basis

Mr. Chittenden and Mr Finn took
t the latter statement. They

contended Hint under the yardage pio-posa- ls

of IPs and 1." cents, the tost
was to be based on only the work done
on p.nemeuts out of bond, which, In
the ouo of the Alratiaz bid. would
probably bo found to be as cheap It
not cheaper than the Baiber moposal.
Ills motion to refer the point to the
city engineer was lost by the follow-
ing tote of C to M:

Aes Itoss. nun, William, AVagntr,
U Ilotle, Chltte mil II.

Nuts Keituei Tlinnuis, Jiimes. Itothe,
Melt lit Shcn Sindeison, McCann. fel-
lows, Schrciiclrr, f ruble, Co) in. JleAtt-elic-

Mr. Co) lie's mlnoiitv lesolutlon wiis
then adopted bv a tote of V, to fi, lie
above ole, with the exception of Mr,
Wanner, vho lethcel meanwhile.

EXPLANATORY I.KTTIHt.
Aecompantlng the Barber pioposal

was an eplanateuv letter which eon-taln-

this putugiuph:
"Ao inopose nt the opening of next

spring to lesttrfaee huge pails' of east
and west Lackawanna iitenue: Wash-
ington incline, fiom Lackawanna inc-
line noithwarel; Linden sttcel, A'lii'!
sticet. Cedar iitenue, I'enn und I

avenues."
Tin pmposals will now be consid-

ered by the lower bi unfit.
The attention exneetfd to be glten

the Keller lesolutlon tegiilatlng the
business of the boaid of luvlsion and
uppenl did not materialize, p nimbly
on ae count of the lively wotk curlier
in the evening. It was refoii'ed with-
out comment to the committee on tides.

A lesolutlon e onceinlng Hu change
of n Seiantou tallway tnute on tlio
South Side was tefened to coinmltleo.
It deaeilbed the change as follows:

"Fiom piesent location on Cel.tr
avenue between Brock and Kami, is
streets, and on Samlets stteet between
Cedar and Bltney avenuiv. and i lace
them mi fPittston avenue from Bieck
to Sanders street, and on Sandeis
stteet fiom Plttstini in Bltney ave-
nues."

M. F. MtCilin's nuuilmition by the
mat or to be inspector ot lateral sower
woik on Stipp touit was to
committee.

A lame number of minor one lined
losYilutlons weie considered and siur-u- l

oielinanees passed two leading.

GONDOLIERS' SALE OF SEATS.

Begins This Morning at Powell's
Music Stoie.

Outside the fuel that the Ooiieloliets
Is to be given fen the benefit of it most
deserting dimity which should chaw
large audiences, It will be In Itself
woithy of the patronage of eveiy one
who enjojs it leull) Iltst-eliis- s pui-l- oi

malice of comic open.
The oidlnaty amateur pel loi mane es,

gotten up by Inexpeilenied coaches,
ie geueinlly doleful affalis. but when

dli ei ted bv master hands an amateur
piesentutluii of comic; ojiera llses or

to the uterage peiformnnce of
the ptofesslonal company playing one
night "stands" tluough the lountiy at
the piesent time.

It Is seldom that we aie fatoted with
a chen us of fifty slngets in a company
that tislts us, and If so what a cc

in the appeal anco from those
of our own people, we miss the fresh,
tosy faies that our local favotitcs pre-
sent, as the professional chin us is tired
with Its continued traveling-- , while
their familial Ity with tho stage busi-
ness makes them almost show n con-
tempt In their tieatment of It.

Thu auction sale of Hist choice of
seats for Monday evening's pel foi

will take place this tnotnlng at
Powell's musio stoic, at !) o'clock; tor
Tuesdiy owning', upon Saturday morn-
ing, nnd for AYednesday matinee and
evening, upon Monday morning at tho
same place

ANOTHER HEARING HELD.

Claims Against Township Must Be
Piesented Before Dec. 1.

Commissioner John I'. Qulnnan held
another henrlng vestetday to Iiiejulio
into the liideblediiess of Lackawanna
township. Clalnm of Mat tin McDon-oiig- h

mid John MeCarty foi S.'fif. and J11
lesueetlvely, which w.cre taken up at
a pretlous meeting, wete again con-
sidered. Theie will bo another hear-
ing Saturday.

All claims against the township must
be- - piesented befoie Dee. I. After
that Commissioner Oulmuin will begin
a siMtchlng Investigation into the
coiiettness of each claim piesented to
him. Some dlsdosuies of a stmlling
mituie aro expected when that por-
tion of the iines'tlgntion begins.

Meetings at Dalton.
AVUI J. Mt'Connoll has Just com.

menced a setles of tC'inpcrtuift lectin es
hi the Baptist dirndl of Dalton. They
ure gospel tfinpctunco lecttiii's und ho
Is doing a good work In getting sign-(i- s

to thu pledge.

BORN.

ALL'XAN'DElt A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mi. Jack Alexanilct, of foiett
City, Nov. 10

MARRIED.

HAliraBLL r.PL'ST.-- Oii Xov. 15, JSJS,
nt Providence Methodl.it Dplscopji
church, by Rev. AYIIIIam L'dgnr, I'ted-nic- k

A'. HurtZL'll und Miss Allco M.
Quest, both ot Hcruuton.

DAA'IS-DKLM- BR -- On Not. lei. lvr?, by
Row AVIlllam IMuur. Uatld il. Datls,
of Aichbald, nnd Miss Mugglo Delmei,
of Se:anton

DIED.
TAXXl'lt lu Seiuotoll, Nov IT, Alu.

Alnuzo Tanner 77 teals old ut tho
of her I J, A Clink, ISO)

South .Main meiiue fulii ml at tho tol.
tleineo SaUrdu) at "J p in. lutcinii'iit at
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POSSIBILITIES IN

FIELD F SCIENCE

DIRECT APPLICATION OF THE
SUN'S POWER.

ants ana other Wonderful Scientific

Tilings Now JJienincct or Aie
Tieated by Attorney

D. B. Reploglo in a Paper Read

Befoie the Young Men's Union nt
tho Gicen Rldgo Picsbyterian
Church Attorney C. S. Woodrull

Deals with the "AVomens' Club."

A paper teeming with llileiestlng
Ideas dealing with Hie subject of "1)1-te- ct

Apidlcutloii ot the Hun's Powet "
was rend by Attorney D. B. Reploglo
L'doie the Young Men's union nt Its
monthly meeting In the lireen Ridge
Piesb)tcrlan chuieh lust night.

The sun. .Air. Ueploglo vent on to
uv. Is the source of all physical pow-

er manifested on tut Hi. Two fotms of
this power, the meehanleul such ns
the water-ful- l, and the chemical, gen-elate- d

by n steam engine, for Instance,
are pretty well understood, or rather
contt oiled, but theie Is a rctkless wast-
ing of these pott eis on account of our
Ignotance of a third foim known un-

der the very unfoitunntu name dec --

tilclty. AA'o are only In the supersti-
tious phase of Its development. Tlio
only thing thai has been piacilcally
gained in the matter of utilizing the
power of tlie sun by this new form,
electricity, Is the conduction and

of the forms of power here-tofoi- e

In use, thut Is the power of the
wind, falling wittet, the steam engine,
etc.

It has been calculated that If all the
combustible mateilal on eaith "Includi-
ng- the wonderful culm piles, ucltci-tiso- el

by the Scranton board of tinde,"
was consumed ut the l.ito neross.iiv
to furnish the actual output of thu
heat of the sun, it would not maintain
the sun's piesent temperatuie for over
fhe tenth part of n second. It has also
been calculated that a srniato font of
surface heated te the sun's tcipeia-tur- e

would generate enough steam to
dilte ii dozen of the laigest tians-Atlunti- c

stenmeis men Hy on their
course

WASTING A POWER.
The sun Is wasting tills fund of pow-

er through space ns fur, as we inun-d.in- es

me concetned.at u piodlgal
late. All this power Is convertible Into
acthe and latent foi ins. It Is allto In
the lightning It is latent In dead coal,
In the stotage battery, the Leyden Jai,
in oiganls'od vegetable and animal s,

und also in the oceans of
liquid water and gaseous air which
cover the face of the cat Hi.

Eleettlclty Is a name applied to that
quality of a latent enetgy which en-

ables It to manifest Itself at remote
distances Instantaneously. All forms
of enemy may be brought Into that
state by taking the ptecautloiis nee-cssa- tv

to prctent the escape of the
power ot fotee befoie It teaches the
Intended point of application. Otn
piesent method', aie etude and Indl-iee- t,

AA'e go to Nlngaiu or the culm
piles for their stored enemy while over
our heads at noon dav there is many
times nioio than enough power to do
all our woik if we onlv knew how lo
Eiasp n.

To i educe the dliect heat of the sun
Into a latent loim so insulated ol held
in a teseivolr that It can be drawn
upon at pleasute is u question yet un-

solved and one thnt will not be solved
until our scientists change their pies-
ent tlews ns to electricity.

Mr. Reploglo hinted ut luige glass
domes In which the sun beams would
be gatheted By multiplying these
along the pathway of old Sol the gath-
ering of the eiuigy could be continued
dny nnd night, for as the sun would
sink in tlie west the Chinese could see
to It that the Pacific cable supplied
the necessary power by night and the
Enzllsh In their tin ii could render the
Chinese n moio actual serv!co than
they hate cter been wont to do, by
sending the belated sunshine to tho
Orient.

VISIT TO LABORATORY.
Mr. Reploglo also Interestingly told

of a visit to the laboratory of Chailes
E Trlpler and of his witnessing some
ot the phenomena, pioduecd by appli-
cations or liquid air. Testa's latest
discovery, the means ot transmitting
electricity without wites through the
upper ptrnliini of air wns likewise
touched upon and both, he said, weie
means lo tilt end upon which he ed

the dliect application of the
suns energ).

There weie a number of other
exercises nt the meeting. In-

cluding a paper on "The AVomon'.s
Club" liy Attorney C. S. AVoodruff.
and music by n quartette composed of
C. I'. AVhitteniote, Chailes AYinke. D. J.
Phillips and M. Roberts. Rev. Dr.
I. ,1. Lansing, pastor of the e hutch,
pieslded.

SWISS FOURTH OF JULY.

Wns Celebrated Last Evening by the
Giuetli-Veiei- u.

Yesletday was tho Swiss Foitith of
Jul) Six hunched and eight yeuis
ago, on Nov. 17, tlio Swiss tepublic wns
git en bit th. Each year Hit local
Sweltzeis celebiute the cent with
what they mo pleased to call their
Jaehillchu Nocmbei-fes- t or annual
November festival. This year the ce-
lebration took the foim of an evening
of dinmu and daueiug at Music hull,
git en under the auspices of the
(lllletll-A'ctei- n.

Tho drama was ptesontid by the
Gentian Theatrical soeiuly. It was
ciy appiupiiatcly Sehlllot's "William

Tell." Tho title pjit was tssajed b)
M. Elsuniunn, diieclor ot the soclet),
mid wits veiy uitisticiilly poitia)ccl
Williuiu neuter was "tiesslcr. ' otto
Stueckcl appealed us "Plrieli ton
Itudons:." mid Monls AVdss repicsent-ec- l

"Itel Reding." The principal fe-

male parts were tilled by .Mis. Btckei-Eiflibci'fi- -.

Misses Renter, Miss Bai-hle- il

and Miss Lena Louies. Otheis
thn participated weie Messrs. Erlno,
Rosse, Ulour, Hither. Knoss, lit inner,
Pat do, Meier. Audeieg nnd Lentes.

Lawrence's oichesti.i furnished the
music for the play and for tho social
which followed.

Tho committee of tho society which
had tho affair in c lunge was com-
posed of Arnold Roth, Rudolph Traiih,
Andrew Klamer, B. Fulner and A.
Nonr.

A Good Set or Tcclh Hir. . ..$3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Lxtractloti

DR.S.cTsiNIYDER
an Spruce btrect, Opp, Hotel Jertii) n

A HUMANE ACTION.

Woman Released fiom Jail on Her
Own Recognizance.

Kate McNulty, of Olyphant, who was
In Jail awaiting trial on a charge of
being a common scold, pirfcrred by her
husband, was yestcrdny released from
coiiilncment on her own recognizance.

Judge Aichbald oidercd her release.
The action was the result of a reconi-l'lctidiitl-

of tho Jail physician, Dr.
Donne and n pitiful plea fiom the vo-nin- n

hciself, who dreaded the thought
ot her child being bom In a ptleon cell.

Smoke the Poconn Cigars, ." cents,

NOVEMBER 19,

In our Meat
Dep't. Choicest
Spring Chicken

10 CENTS
PER POUND.

We have double the
quantity we had last Sat-
urday and will have
enough for everybody this
week.
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I $2.00 for I
n
1 Our Reliable

$3.00 Hats
H AH the correct Kill Derby

shapes in all heights, trimmed
with silk band and binding

s and equal to hats sold regu- -

larly clseAvhere at $2. so and $

1 Here $2.00.
wo
55 mown only at this price

You Can
Appreciate

5 What a modern enterprise
S is Avhen you enter this store
E how far ahead of all possible
5 competition our methods,
5 our stock our prices.

"Hatters," E

"Furnishers."

IHAND & PAYNEl

203 Washington Ave.
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OwinST tO tue arSe
& nintrAt flirt

IL01Y OIL

141 to 149

not. FLOOR

1
5

1
20 Lackavanni Ar&, Scrantoa Pi

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
ContcalonU Kcouomlcat, Durable.

Varnish Stains.
rroducltiE 1'crfect ImltatlonofExpntnlT

Rnynotds1 Wood Finish,
tpcclully Designed for Iuildn Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Drloj Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

We Sell Underwear.
bell&skTnner

Hotel Jernijn lUilldlng.

Thoughtful

Women . . .
Realize that thet cannot be too
pin tic ulur nliuilt the quality oC

tlio food that Is Intended fur lb"
ue of their loved ones. Often
a little food that Is lint Just
light will make some member
of the family sick Poor, boggy
blend will do it. (Jet

"Snow White"
rieuir and ton won't hate soggt
Jiicuil. It will bo light, whole-
some nnd nutritions every time.

All groi crs sfll It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scmnton, Carbonefalc. Olyphant.

THE

101 POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'Mi BTfl'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

&
Made at Moosle- - and Kushdalo Yv'orkc

LAI'LIN & RAM) I'OAVDr.K CtVS

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Ilatterlc. Klei'trlo Exploder,
lor explodlne bluets, Safcly liise uti t

Repauno Chemical Go's iixKIoJivbi

stock of Ladies' Moclm Suede
r?o1n tifill rrtifinitrt frf n fnwr

INUFCTUI1 CO,

Streat, Scranton, Pa.

TKK IlMfVATOH.

VIIU VVJ UUW QU1U Wil .vunuil- w -- u
days oul'. The assortment is complete aud . q
positively the best value ever offered at 4oC pail

SMITHS GLOVE STOKE, 427 SPIttJCE ST.

Ai
TELEPHONE 622.

Meridian

NG UND LUBRICATING OIL

PAINT DEPARTriENT.Purc White Lead, Colors
aud Varnishes.

IENTAL

We take pleasure in calling your attention to an ex
ceptionally good collection of Oriental Rugs, brought here
by Mr. A. Tufenkjian, of JIarpoot, Armenia.

Mr. Tufenkjian is a native Oriental Rug weaver aud
importer of marked ability. The collection he briugs to
Scranton is composed exclusively of high grade Rugs,
freshly imported and has not as yet been picked over.

This gives you an elegant selectiou, and avc feel that
this opportunity should be appreciated by thtf people of
Scranton. The rugs arc of almost every size aud run iu
price from $7 upwards. If you are interested iu Oriental
Rug beauty call aud see them Avhethcr you Avish to buy or

UlllIlD

Woods.

SIEBEGKER & WATKINS,

BK,

406
LACKAWANNA AVE


